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THE FRIGHTFUL ARCTIC

The (Arctic regions seem to have

been misunderstood. They are not

bleak and barren, in the sense that
most people suppose. They are won-

derfully fruitful, or may 'be made so

by a little of the care which man has

lavished on other parts ot the earth,
aays an authority.

No less an authority than
son, the scientific explorer, says that
the Arctic and euh-Arot- lands can

provide great quantities of food, par--

tlularly wool, meat and milk. He

has gone so far as to lay before the
Canadian parliament a plan for in

troaucing and domesticating on a
trig scale the animals necessary for
this purpose.

They are the reindeer, which fur
nishes milk and meat, and the musk

ox, which furnishes wool. There
are from 1,000,000 to 2,000,000

square miles, he says, in Arctic

North America, where ordinary cat

tle cannot live, tut which can pro

vide grazing for these anl--

mats the year around. He says that
Arctic Canada alone will support

7.000.000 reindeer, which number
would produce as much meat every

year as 14,000,000 sheep.

.$2.00

Stefans--

ground

It is no untried theory that Mr.

etefansson submits. The United

Btatea government introduced more

than 1,000 reindeer in Arctic Alaska

20 years ago, and they have been

increasing rapidly ever eince, the

herds doubling their numbers every

three years under Eskimo care and
every two years under the care of

white men. There is a herd of 15,-tO- O

reindeer in Lapland owned by a
group of American capitalists. From

this herd there were sold last year

1n the American market 1,500 car
casses of 150 pounds each, at prices
considerably higher than were paid

for domestic beef.

The Canadian government seems

much Impressed with the Idea. The
railway men aay that transportation
can be arranged. There will surely
be no difficulty about the
tkm problem. We may yet see the
whole Arctic region, and most of the
great Antarctic continent too, uti

lized for the benefit ot man.

Alaska offers opportunities for
much development along these lines

and the United States should surely
sot lag behind Canada In the matter.

The war department, ' apparently,
ie making slow progress in securing
recruits for overseas service. As an

extra Inducement they (have made a
new ruling providing that discharged

soldiers and marines may enlist for

direct duty from now until fall, at
which time they iwlll be returned to
the United States and discharged.
(Here is a fine opportunity for those
who did not get to take a hand In

the big scrap to see wax-tor- n Europe.

' California is to have competition.

With large advertisements in lead-

ing 'newspapers end magazines .of

the East, the tourist publicity cam
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paign ot ike Pactfto Northwest Tour-

ist Association Is getting in the
game. This association Is not only

advertising, hut has a lecturer In the
field, telling Easterners of the many

scenic wonders of the Northwest.

Such efforts should bear fruit. Mil-

lions ot tourists who have seen Cali-

fornia will now head their automo-

biles toward unseen wonders.

Commenting on the many robber

ies and murders that have lately oc

curred, the Portland Telegram adds
that it was a great mistake to abolish

the death penalty, as life Imprison-

ment generally means only a few
years on the "Inside," while those

who do cold Wooded murder "while

Insane" very often quickly recover

their mental poise when placed in

the Insane ward!

The president's message to co

gress is only 4500 words; it might
have been 145,000. Possibly Wood

row thought that was all congress

was entitled to, Judging from its

past actions. Thus congress and the

president are both pleased.

The Presbyterians at St. Louis as

sembled have passed a resolution

condemning the desecration ot the
Sabbath through legalization ot Sun

day baseball end motion picture
shows.

That member of the Mennonlte

church at Columbus, who per-

sisted In wearing rubber in his sus

penders struck hard luck. He was

ousted from the church and his
whole family boycotted.
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RUTH GARRISON CASE

(Continued from page 1)

women at Walla Walla she will be

sent to Medical lLake.

"The 'hospital authorities cannot
declare her sane and set her tree,"
Mr. Brown declared. "The first step
In her tight tor freedom now must be

an application to the physician in

charge of the hospital tor an exam-

ination. If he thinks she Is sane he
will bo report to the state warden
who may permit him to petition the
trial court for a hearing on the girl's
sanity. The office of the prosecut-
ing attorney who conducted the case
will also he notified and will be al
lowed to Introduce into the hearing
the evidence submitted during her
murder trial to prove her Insane.
The burden ot proof will rest upon
the girl."

Ware Souvenirs.
Even "kultur" has Its limitations.

One of these Is brought out In a let-

ter from Private Ralph G. Kllbon of
the Sixteenth engineers. He says:
1 am In a dugout that was very has-

tily abandoned by a kultured' Boche.
He was kultured' enough to have a
nice feather tick in bis bunk, which I
appreciate in spite of the fact that
even his 'kultur' didn't keep It from
being alive. However, he left me his
helmet for a box and plenty of can-

dles to light op the place. There Is
everything in the line of souvenirs
that one could ask, but everything I
have goes on my back, with an over-
coat, blankets, raincoat, shelter tent
and extra clothes, so the souvenirs will
stay Just about where they are. on-le- ss

somebody comes along with a
truck."

Breaking; It Gently.
Kind Old Lady (visiting peniten-

tiary) Ah. my poor fellow; you look

like an honest man. Why did they put
you here?

Poor Fellow Ter right; It wss s
shnme. leddy. They put me, here Just
fer tryln' to open np a little business.

Kind Old Lady Why, that was as
outrage I What kind of a business
was It?

Poor Fellow The little business M
grades up to $2.50 per 500. Courier , tBe front f a safe.

RECITAL BWIIS OF IS. HUPP

AIIO PROF. APPLEHOFF QN'TUESDAY

mi 11 (. 4kA eAo-M- inr Yia rvLtaJ to be riven at the M. E,

church Tuesday, May 20th, by the pupils of Mrs. A. J. Knapp and Pror,

T. H. Applehoff.
PAKT I

1 Selections fcy Orchestra. '
2 (a,) Allegretto, ((Piano).- .- -

(b) Long, (Long iAgo :

Nellie Wall
3 Lilacs, (Violin) :

Howard Knapp
4 Aria I: ((Hanoi -

..OBeethoven
.Lange

Florence Nombalads ' '

5 (a) Bprin Is Here. (Piano) - Vivfl
( b) Juvenile .'Memories -

Sydney Young '

6 Dream (Faces. (Vocal) .i.;...HutcaiOB
AHaiMorton

7 Regrets D Arm our, (Clarinet) - Bright
Wtldo iRaker - '

8 (a) Enchanted Glade, (Vocal) : -- Barker
(b) 'Because You're Irish Van Alynatyne

Marfan RaMn
9 The iLittle Drum ilajor, (Piano) - - Engle

Iris Burns
10 Bolero, (Clarinet) ...Lazarus

Gardner KnaDD
11 (a) The Swallows, (Vocal) - .Cowen

(b) To a Hdlltoo ....Cox
, Mrs. (Melville T. 'Wire

'

PART II v -
1 jRusslan Airs '. : : .String Quartet

Don Barnes. Rodney Britten. Louis Missall. Howard Knapp
1 (a) In Joyland, (Piano) - .Presser

(b) Fond Memories ....Blake
(Edward Wall

3 Aria III. (VioUn) Balllnl
Don Barnes

4 (a) Grass and 'Roses. (Vocal) . . JBartlett
(b) Garden of Sunshine - ; Teschenlacher

Mrs. C. A. Linen,
7 Petite Valse, ((Piano) Presser

Mariorv KnaDD -

8 Fantaale in C, (Clarinet) Retteo
Harold Taham

9 Crimson (Blusher, (Violin) Lester
Louis Missall

10 (a) By waters of Minnetonka, (Vocal) Lleitrance
((b) Spring Us a ILady. Strickland

... f' Marion Babln
ii JJown m Deep, (Clarinet Quintet) Petrie

Harry Edgerton, Waldo (Baker, (Harold Isham
Gardner Knapp, Prof. lApplehoff

Y. M. C, A. SECRETARY WOUNDED

Continued from Tags One.)

clpal cities of France where officers

and men wore entertained at a cost

covering simply the expenses ot
operation. Tenth: The Y. .M. C. A.

also traveled on the transports with

the soldiers, furnishing entertain
ment and canteen supplies and do-l-g

what it could to lighten the te
dium of the ocean voyage.

The Y. M. C. A. also, at the re
quest ot the government, conducted

the canteen, It took this against Its
owu Judgment at the request of the
commanding general of the army as

a patriotio duty in order to relieve
10,000 soldiers and officers tor their
primary dirty as fighters. It was

greatly hampered by lack ot supplies

i the government being able to deliver
only about half the tonnage it prom

Ised. In order to make good this
deficiency chocolate and biscuit fac

tories were operated in France and

such quantities of( good were pur
chased there as could be obtained
Railroad and motor transportation
was also totally inadequate to move

supplies to tho points where needed

The criticism of the Y grew large

ly out of the fact that canteen sup-

plies were Insufficient. The charge

of exhorbltunt prices was unfounded
Prices were slightly higher than
government price because the Y. M

C. A. had to pay freight and hand
ling charges; 'but the canteen wa

not run for profit, on the contrnry
was a source of loss from the outset
to the association. A contusion ol
coins has also led to mlsiindcrtand-Ing- .

The French centime Is abre- -

viated rent. It's value was a little
less than one-fif- th of a cent. Many
men undoubtedly confused It

the American cent and thought they
were paying 60 conts, for Instance,
for a bar of chocolate, which was ac
tually costing them about 9 cents.
Many men doubtless . expected that
beause the folks at home were con-

tributing large sums ot money to
the Y. M. C. A. everythrng would be
free. It was never expected, how
ever, that the canteen service would
be a free service, and as a matter
of fact, Ifcould not be. The value
of goods handled on the French rail
roads alone In eight months begin-

ning June, 1918, was over $100,-000,00- 0.

It would have required at
least half a billion, probably near a
billion dollars to fctve mainlined a
free canteen service for the entire
army. The money contributed was
used for the construction of huts and
for the entertainment, athletic and
other features of the work, although
several millions of dollars of canteen
supplies were given away entirely
free to men under the stress ot com-

bat conditions.

Dull, lifeless eye,' colorless lip,
sallow, yellow cheek, give a girl
little chance for a "man" these days.
Don't lose heart, just take Hollls- -
ter's ftocky Mountain Tea help to
make you attractive and fair. Don't
delay, begin today. Sabln's Drug
Store. Adv.

r nnnttr' ternnnion.

Detroit Vapor
VJli axcrve

Works Like City Gas

. Demonstration

THURSDAY

May 22
'By a factory representative
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NEVER DEIGN TO EXPLAIN

Japanese Have a Peculiar Philosophy
Which Westerners Find It Rsthtr

Hard to Understand.

A IMilliiilt'lplila Imly. now resident In
Ji'pnn. bus written to a friend In Iter
luime city a Inter which the I'uMlc
Ledger reproduce In part, because It
Is "so due In Its rending from within
nf the Japanese nntion and nature."
Mr. .Nltuhe uys:

"I am hoping that the light tuny
Boon dawn upon thu uninformed mind
of America In reference to the true
thought of Japan.

'It I part of the Kn in urn I training
not to explain. 'If you are wnmii,

hnw that you acknowledge your er-

ror by changing your conduct. No
amount of explanation ran set the
wrong right If you tire right and your
accuser Is mlsliikcn. time will make
manifest the Justice of your cause.'
This Is the underlying thought of thla
particular teiiehlng. It l, I believe,
often carried too far certainly. It may
prove misleading to an Impatient west
ernvr, and I do not lieiltnte to say Hint
I have tit times resented the situation
It has created.

"On the other hand. It Is IuihiiuiIIiI
to hare one's suul to the unsympathet-
ic or curiously uilnded.

"Every man or woman of fine feel-

ing knows that, and the Japanese are
singularly sensitive to a sympathetic
or an unsympathetic, a coarse or en
understanding probing."

Easy.
"It is easy to he one aort of phllns

opher."
"Huh?"
"Easy to deduce that a man' misfor-

tunes are hi owu fault." LoiiIhvIII
Courier-Journul- .

The Proof.
"Inanimate things lire pugnacious as

well as depraved."
"How do you mean?"
"Haven't you ever see a ship spar

or a ballot bos."

REPOKT OP THE COHDITIOH OF
THE JOSEPHINE tXH'NTY

BANK

at Grants Pass, In the State of Ore-
gon, at the close ot bUMtness, May
12th, 1919.

Resources
Ixians and discounts $261, 04 2. K6

Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured 378. 81

Bonds and warrant 4 8.687.79
Furniture and fixture.... 5,760.00
Other real estate owned 7,000.00
Due from bank (not re-

serve banks) 1,085.52
Due from approved re-

serve 'banks 36,792.73
Check and other cash

Items 400.38
Exchangee for clearing

house 1.161.98
Cash on hand 22,394.31
Other resources, gold

dust 870.75

Total .'..$385,565.15

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in....f 50,000.00
Surplus fund 6,000.00
Undivided profit, lees

expenses and taxes
paid 1,576.97

Due to (banks and bank-
ers 200.88

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check 247,735.71

Demand certificates of
deposit 5,812.58

Certified checks 16,101.60
Time and Savings De-

posits 43,946.11
Bills payable for money

borrowed 15,000.00
Other liabilities 191.80

Total $385,565.15
But of Oregon, )

County of Josephine)
I, Sam H. Baker, Cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly
wear that the. above statement I

true to the best of my knowledge and
neuer.

BAM II. BAKER, Csshler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 16th day of May, 1919.
A. K. CA83,
Notary Public,

(My commission expire
Feb. 13, 1923.)

Correct Attest:
J. L. CALVERT,

, STANTON ROW ELL,
B. LOUOHRIDOE.

Directors.

CLAIM CURE FOR GLANDERS

Italian savant" Dleevry, If True,.
Will Hav tarnd Thm the

Gratitude f Mankind.

The review of medicine and ry

surgery apeak of Important
research)1 looking to the cur of glan-

ders, which afflict horse and may
also attack man, who almost Invaria-
bly succumbs.

At th beginning of the war
bf glanders, especially among

the quadrupeds of the Third Italian'
army, suggested to Colonel Command-
ing Dr. K. Itertettl. director of the
veterinary aervlct of the army, th
Idea of utilising the victim of gtan-de- r

In making tipurluirnt la regard
to Us curability.

Obtaining permission of th "war
mhilatry and thu auprem command
ot the army, the experiment were be-

gun at Caorle In a sanitarium rigorous-
ly quarantined and equipped with all
the latest scientific and surgical

Dr. Uuldo Final, head of th Insti-

tute of Pathology and Medical Clinics
of the Sniierlor Veterinary School of
Turin, assisted Doctor Ilerteltl. After
two year they announced that glan-

ders wHa curable, not only In Its chron-
ic stngea hut also In It process of vo-

lution.
The Importance of the discovery and

the evidence of the results obtained
led the two experimenters to ask for
a commlMhlon to make practical test
of their discoveries. The results fully
con firmed the facts announced by Doc-

tors Uertettl and Final,

Knife vs. Wife.
"Most tucn," began the almost phil-

osopher, "are aware that It I bad man-

ners to eat with their knife, but Iota of
theiu also forget that It la sometime
good policy to eat Willi their wife."

REPORT OK THE CONDITION OF
THE (iltAM'H PASS HANKING

COMPANY

at Grants Pass, Oregon, In the State
of Oregon, at the close of business
May 1 2th. ll.Resources

lans and discounts...;. $299,619.40
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 13.67
Honda and warrants 103,328.36
Stocks, securities, Judg-

ments, etc 4,348.10
Furniture and fixtures .. 5,000.00
Other real ewtute owned 18,900.00
Due from banks (not

reserve banka) 11,109.43
Due from approved

bunks 36,499.38
Checks and other cash

Items 381.66
Exchanges for clearing

house 2.087.81
Cash on hand 22.247.74
Other resources ., 145.79

Total $303,681.33
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in ... $ 60.000.00
Surplua fund 10,006.00
Undivided profits, lesa

expenses and taxes
paid 3,307.65

Due to banka and bank-
ers 3.215.61

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check 26,008.10

Demand certificates of
deposit 5.951.21

Caahier check out
standing 26.752.60

Certified checks 10.00
Time and Savings De

posits 73,925.98
Notes and bills redls-counte- d,

acceptances
sold 44,510.27

Bills payable for money
borrowed 20,000.00

Total $503,681.31
State of Oregon, )

County f Josephine.)
I. Frank C. Bramwell, Cashier of

the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement i
true to the 'best of my knowledge and
belief.

' ' FRANK C. BRAMWELL,
. Caahier

Sufbserlbed and swora to before me
this 15th day of May, 1919.

O. 8. BJANCHARD.
Notary Public.

(My commission expires
April 27th, 1921.)

Correct Attest:
, O. .P. JESTER.

CLAUS SCHMIDT,
MAX TUFFS,

Directors.

OTEMSfflTy

A man is what he feeds on. The better his food the better ia
the man who eats it. The man Who wishes to he healthy will huy

hJs foods where he knows he will get them pure and high grade.
Our reputation in this line is unquestioned,

Our canned goods' are the best made; our cereals and foods are
from the choicest kernals, and our fancy and staple goods are with-- ;
out a peer.

FRESH VKGKTABLK8 AND HOME GROWN STRAWBERRIES

J. PARDEE, Grocer


